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light, tinsel and glittering ornament? ijEdythe spent the day yesterday at day of June, 1930,
. levy upon .

all of
ll V J 'i iine ngnc, iiue ana interest ana
claim of said defendants in anil in23 Years Ago

during the 1930 fiscal year, but the
tree itself is still growing strong,
sturdy and healthy. There no long

the following described real property
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? F. B. BOYD. Owoer and Publisher

RELIABLE
WATCH

REPAIRING
Main St. H. H. HILL Athena

er is a Santa Claus distributing pre."
ents of big profits. Business throughSubscription Rates.

in umaima uounty, uregon, to-w- it:

The East 34 feet of Lot 4,
Block 1, Kirk's Third Addition to
Athena, Umatilla County, State
of Oregon.

out the latter part of the fiscal year

Bring in Your Bent

and Sprung Axles

THIS SHOP IS EQUIPPED
WITH AN AXLE GAGUE
TO STRAIGHTEN AXLES

Acetylene Welding and Black
. smithing

C. M. Jones Blacksmith Shop

One copy, one year $2-0- 0

0 ne copy , six months $

.One copy, three months .73
had to earn its profits."

o
Tacoma has cut down her overhead

Notice is hereby given that I will,
on .the 21st day of July 1930, at two
o'clock p. m., of said day. at theAthena, Oregon, July 4, 1930 expense by granting her city em
West door of the County Court
House, Pendleton, Oregon, sell atployes one month's vacation without

pay. Tacoma has a way of her ownClark Wood says:. cein conducting municipal affairs.
o

public auction, lor current lawful
money of the United States of
America, all of the right, title, clahn
and interest of said defendants Dean
T. Willaby and Virgil E. Willaby, hadComplete census returns show that

' "One of the most receptive
gubernatorial aspirants is mere-

ly waiting for i the republican
state central committee's "Oh,
Kay!"'--

"

337,635 persons are living in Multno.
in and to the above described propmah county of which 301,311 live in

Portland, and there were a total of
14,149 unemployed persons in the

erty on the 3rd day of December A.
D. 1929, or since then has acquired,
at public auction, to the highest bid-
der for cash, or so much thereof as
may be necessary to satisfy said
judgment, the proceeds to be applied
in satisfaction of said execution and

county.

Fifteen years ago this writer made

,
Bell & Gray

'
Phone 593

Two Auto

Truck Drays
Always At Your Service

City and Country '

Hauling

a visit to Ontario, Oregon, which for all costs.

The Athena Hotel
; MRS. LAURA FROOME, Prop.

Courteous Treatment, Clean Beds
Good Meals

Tourists Made Welcome

' Special Attention Given
to Home Patrons

Corner Main and Third
Athena, Oregon

Mountain resorts and river ramps
are absorbing Athena'p spirit of cele-

brating the glorious - Fourth tod6y,
and the city proper assmcs the

the most part, was at that time in Dated this 11th day of June, A. D.
the making. Then they were begin l3U.

TOM B. GURDANE,ning to take of sagebrush Sheriff of Umatilla County, State of
here and there off the land and let

the parental home m Weston, taking
dinner with the "old folks at home."

Arthur Douglas and Luke Read
drove to Bingham springs Wednes-
day to spend the 4th. .

Dale Preston came over from Walla
Walla Wednesday in his runabout,

in the evening.
LaBrache Brothers are furnishing

the orchestra music for the celebra-
tion at Bingham springs.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Kirk, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Koontz, Fred Koontz and Mr.
and Mrs. I. M. Kemp and daughter
were a party who went up on the
Walla Walla river Wednesday for the
expressed purpose of catching loads
of fish. ,

Hon. Geo. Proebstel has been con-
fined to his home in Weston, with a
serious attack of neuralgia.

- Eva, the little daughter of Mrs.
Clint Thomas, while playing in the
yard at her home Sunday, fell and
broke his right arm above the wrist.
This is the fourth time the arm had
been fractured. Dr. Plamondon was
called to attend the child.

Mrs. Frank Rogers, who has been
visiting friends and relatives in this
vicinity, returned Sunday to her home
in Pendleton., '

Yesterday while engaged in manip-
ulating his razor, Merle Robey had
the misfortune to drop his mirror,
thus striking the razor in such a man-

ner as to cause it to cut his thumb
very seriously. - A deep gash, with
much loss of blood was the result. Dr
Sharp was called and took to
stitches in the wounded digit.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dudley, Misses
Irene Dudley, Delia Danner, Zelma
DePeatt and Cecile Boyd spent the
4th on the Umatilla river at Thorn
Hollow.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dell, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Willaby and daughter tnd
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kershaw and
daughter left Wednesday for Bing-
ham Springs, where they will enjoy a
few days' outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mansfield ar-

rived in the city Sunday from an ex.
tended wedding trip to Portland,
Astoria, Seattle etc., and will go to
housekeeping immediately. They will
probably occupy the McDonald cot

Oregon. J20J11
By Mary Amaureux, Deputy.water trickle over it in little ditches

, There wasn't any too much water
then and the clearings weren't very

Friday, July 5, 1907.
The big reservoir of the Athena

gravity water system is again full
and overflowing with pure, cold

spring water, and the peace and con-

tentment of Water Superintendent
Gholson's mind is correspondently ap-

parent
Charles Norris, Fay LeGrow, W. R.

Taylor and other Athena horsemen
have united in the general purpose
of securing a race track, or perhaps,
more properly speaking, a speedway,
on which the light harness and run-

ning stock of this portion of Uma-
tilla county may be properly develop-
ed.

Frank Coolidge spent the 4th in
Pendleton.

Born, July 4th, 1907, to Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Bonifer, a girl.

Clyde Willaby has taken out a li-

cense and will hereafter conduct a
general draying business. If he finds
that he 1b justified, he will purchase
a new truck,

Mr. Walter Judy, pyrotechnical ar-

tist, parted with a piece of money
yesterday as the result of a little ex-

periment with a sizzling skyrocket,
loaded at both ends and in the middle.
Grasping the infernal machine firmly
in the left hand Mr. Judy proceeded
to show the boys a trick embalmed in
fire and brimstone. He lighted a
match, applied it to the business end
of the rocket, and under his breath,
murmered, "watch me." With a sizzle
and a sputter, it dashed across the
street, crashed through a window and
spent its force on the floor of Charley
Norris' harness shop. Yesterday
morning, Walter paid for a new win-

dow pane.
Miss Ethel Brady has returned from

a visit to her parents at Cambridge,
Idaho.

T. N. Taggart was among the num-

ber who celebrated at Bingham
springs.

Mrs. Gen Harris and Miss Gertie
Luna were guests at Bingham sprin
this week.

Misses Lela Stamper and Laura Mc

Intyre spent yesterday in Pendleton

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
thick. Over last week-en- d we were

aspect of a deserted village,
o

At Salem milk and water appear to
mix well together both were used
recently in extinguishing a fire in the
capitol city.

o

' The pension bill "as is" would in-

dicate that Hoover has not forgotten
how to "Hooverize." '

o
The Hunter brothers who hunted

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Umatilla County.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Beverly D. Tharp, Deceased.

in Ontario and we noted a marvelous

change had taken place in the interim
of fifteen '

years. Wood structures
" have given way to substantial brick

and concrete business buildings and
one of the finest hotel buildings in

; the southeastern Oregon district
takes care of the traveling public

Notice is hereby given that the Penn Harris'
for the aviation endurance record,

undersigned has been appointed
executrix of the last will and testa-
ment of Beverly D. Tharp, deceased,
by an order of the above entitledfound it.
Court.there. Every line of business is rep.

All persons having claims againstresented and represented well. A big
the estate of said decedent are here

. steel bridge spans the Snake river at
by notified to present the same to me

Ontario on the site of the old ferry, at Milton. Oregon, or to my attorney

Barber and Beauty Parlor
Efficient operators in attendance. We invite you
to come in and visit our new Beauty Expert. Ladies
hair cut by appointment. Newest combination

Nestle "Le Mar Permanent Wave

and over it comes a large trade from
the Idaho side of the river. Growing

Watts & Prestbye, at their ofllce in
Athena, Oregon, within six months
from the date of the first publication
of this notice. All claims must becrops are well advanced, giving in

dications of satisfactory yield and verified as by law required.
Dated at Athena, Oregon, th's 27ththe farms, as a rule, present a pros

Huggihs' ,

Service Station

in its new location,
Main at 5th Street

Shell Gas
Shell Lubricating Oil Shell Dry

Cleaner Shell Auto Polish
Shell Spring Oil

' perous and well-ke- pt appearance. The

city of Ontario is clustered with many
beautiful ' homes, and the spirit of

day of June, 1U3U.

EUR A M. THARP,
Executrix of the last will and testa-

ment of Beverly D. Tharp, deceased,
Phone 492 - Next to Post Office

.!'"
home-makin- g' is seen in well kept Watts & Prestle, Athena, Oregon,
lawns and beautiful flower gardens Attorneys for ksuite. Jzuzs
The Ontario country has waited over
this period of fifteen years for an

tage on High street. , Mr. Mansfield
is the capable manager of the Turn-alu- m

Lumber yard at this pnt, and
NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT

abundant water supply to bring under with friends.
cultivation thousands of acres of ufr Mr. and Mrs. Harry McBnde and

Mrs. Wm.' McBride and daughter
his bride is the daughter of a promin-
ent family in Milton.reclaimed, fertile lands. And she is

still waiting, but her patience and
confidence is to be rewarded in the

Frick's Metal Weather Stripping.
completion of the Owyhee project,

We Have the Agency
For the

Macy Tailoring System
of America

Twin City Cleaners
Phone 492

T. E. Smith, Prop. Freewater, Oregon

With Owyhee water filtering over the
bottom lands, plateaus and benches,

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Umatilla County.

In the Matter of the Estate of Edwin
H. Caton, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned has filed his final account
and Report in the above entitled mat-
ter and that the above entitled Court
has fixed Saturday, the 26th day of
July, 1930, at the hour of 10:00
o'clock A. M. of said day, as the time,
and the County Court room in the
County Court House at Pendleton,
Umatilla County, Oregon, as the
place, for the hearing of said final
account and report. Objections to
said, final accpunt and report, if any
there be, should be filed on or be-

fore that date. :

Dated at Athena. Oregon, this 27th

Why suffer with

tired, aching feet?
Regardless of their condition, I can

help you

E. M. MOREMEN

Foot Correctlonist
22 W. Main St. Walla Walla

then keep your eye on Ontario.
o

' Completed petitions for the propose

WATTS ft PRESTBY1

Attorneys-At-La- w

Main Street, Athena, Oregon

State and Federal Court Practicefid initiative measure prohibiting

NOTICE OP SHERIFF'S SALE
UNDER EXECUTION

Notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of an execution issued out of
the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-

gon for Umatilla County, on the 11th
day of June A. D. 1930, to me direct-
ed and delivered, upon the judgment
rendered and entered in said Court
on the 30th day of December 1921,
in favor of B. B. Richards as plain-
tiff and against Dean T. Willaby and
Virgil E. Willaby, as defendants for
the sum of One thousand Fifty-on- e

dollars and no cents ($1051.00) with
interest thereon at the rate of 8 per
cent per annum from December lsi.
1920, the further sum of $125.00 at-

torney's fees, and the further sum of
20.00 costs and disbursements, which

said judgment has been docketed and
enrolled in the ofllce of the Clerk of
said Circuit Court, I did on the 11th

commercial fishing on the Rogue
river, bearing 24,647 names, have
been filed with the secretary of Btate

and if found to be regular, the meas

DR. 8. F. SHARP

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Athena, Oregon
ure will go on the ballot at the NO'

vember election. The Press under day of June, 1930.
stands that a new angle lias been pre-

sented in relation to the stata-- i of the

Foley's Honey and Tar
GEO. M. BANISTER,

Administrator with the will annex-
ed of the Estate of Edwin H. Caton,
Deceased.

Watts & Prestbye, Athena, Oregon,
Attorneys for Estate. J27J25

DR. BLATCHFORD

Dentist
Post Building, Athena, Phone 582

wres coias, prevents pneumonia.
Rogue as a fishing stream, which

materially affects sportsmen. It is

currently 'reported that California and
Eastern people are rapidly buying up
acreage property along this famous
trout stream end buildiog rummer

Farmers Grain Elevator
Company

Grian and Feed

SPECIAL
A Full Line of Sperrys Chick Feed

Phone 382 LEE WILSON, M'gr.

Tum-A-Lu- m Tickler
Published in the intesests of the people of Athena and vicinity by

THE TUM-A-L- U M LUMBER CO. Phone 91

Vol. 30 GBRNo. 27Athena, Oregon, July 4, 1930

i sirIriiirTT
ii Announcement

$ THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ATHENA, OREGON,

Announces that it has com-piet- ed the
ization of a

,

homes thereon; that it is only a mat-

ter of time until the angler will be
crowded off the banks of the Rogue
entirely, or be placed in a position of
asking permission to fish on privately
owned property. In that cus'.', the
measure should be defeat vl better
that the commercial fisherrann have
rights on the river than hae it pass
under control of highbrows who pla-

card the scenery with "No Trespass-
ing" signs.

'- o

One of our republican editor friends
says in his paper editorially,
"Whether or not the !new tariff will

protect American industries without
adding appreciably to the cost of liv-

ing remains, to be seen." Why, God
bless him, doesn't he know that there
was never a tariff enacted that did
not boost the cost of living? Now,
we like this guy and we sincerely
hope that he may be successful in in-

creasing his' advertising rates to
meet the cost in his living expenses
which this new tariff will impose up-

on him; that he will be able to pay
$15 for a $10 pair of shoes, $7.50 for
a $5 hat, and bo on down the line.

o' .'

SOUND TRIP TO
DENVER 7.I0
OMAHA 70.M
KANSAS CITY.... W-e-

ST. LOUIS 80.11
CHICAGO... 8S.05
DETROIT 1M.67
CINCINNATI lOS.lf
NEW ORLEANS . 107.10
CLEVELAND 107.61
TORONTO llt.ee
ATLANTA 1M.40
PITTSBURGH 118.81
WASHINGTON ...140.61
PHILADELPHIA 141.97
NEW YORK. 146.46
BOSTON......,...,...lS2.l

EFFECTIVE MAT S TO SEPT. 39
RETURN LIMIT OCT. 31, 130

Reduced fare all parte of (; liberal stop'
overt. Fin train; modern equipment;
tplendid service; scenic rout. Short tide
tripe enable you to viit

ZION NATIONAL PARK
GRAND CANYON NATIONAL PARK
BRYCE CANTON NATIONAL PARK
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
GRAND TETON NATIONAL PARK
ROCKY MOUNTAIN NAT'L PARK
Information and Booklets on request

y Kl fl M

BOARDS
Boards are fine things. They

are , constructed in. Nature's
laboratory and fill many and
varied uses of man. They will
withstand a great deal of rough
treatment But the finest board'
is absolutely unable to with-
stand weathering and decay if
left exposed to Oregon weather
for any length of time. Paint
is much cheaper than lumber
and is the best preservative we
have against weathering. Paint
now or repair later is true of
all unpainted buildings. Chicago
paint is the best paint. .'

Dr. Blatchford is the only
man we know of that can tell a
woman to shut her mouth and
get away with it.

91 and we'll send you a man
who knows how to do it.

A mule has 2 legs B hind
And 2 has he B 4

U stand B hind B 4 U find
What the 2 B hind B 4.

Fred Radtke says that one
of his socks on your foot is
Worth .2 in the eye.

. FABLE
Once there was a man that

mortgaged his automobile to
make a first payment on a
home.

Mandy: "Ah wants a ticket
to New Yawk." . J -

Ticket Agent: "Do you wish-t- o

go by Buffalo T"

Mandy: "Lawsy no, sah! Ah
wants to go by train." -

1 rust Department
and is qualified to act as Executor, Administra- -

tor, guardian, or in any other fiduciary capac--

ity. r

Just think what 37 years of successful banking
f experience would mean to the executor or ad--

. ministrator of your estate.
: Act iiq for Tnfnrmatmn

C, M. EAGER,
Agent

Athena, Oregon

DED00F

THE

WE RECOMMEND

GeloteX-mnunm gahs oaxb

An Ohio girl stepped into a neat of
copperhead rattlesnakes and was bit-

ten by them. She still lives and will

recover, says her physician, for the
reason that the poison from each
snake reacted against that ' of the
others. Had only one snake bitten
her, the girl would have died, for it
was twelve hours before she was
found in the hills, after being struck.
This may be a snake story and it
may not be.

EE MS

Do you need a carpenter to
build a cabinet or do work of
any kind in your home T Call

Reduction In Electric
Light Rates

The following reduction in Electric light rates will
be in effect on and after March 15, 1929;

Residential Rates
First 30 KWH hours used, per month...10c per KWH

,

Excess over 30 KWP used, per month....3c per KWH
The above rates apply when bills are paid in full within 10 days

from date of bilL Otherwise, the rate will be increased by 10 per
cent on each item.

Commercial Rates
First 100 KWH used per montlu..10c per KWH
Next 200 . 7cperKWH
Next 300. . ..6cperKWHNext 400.......5c cer KWH

A. M. Johnson, Editor.

Goodyear Tires
and Tubes

Valvoline
Oils

Automobile Supplies,
Parts arid Accessories

Athena Garage

Bend nover has any trouble in
breaking into front page news space.
The latest from that breezy little
city is to the effect that a train of
pack mules coming down to a water-

ing place, was set upon by a i.vs.i
protecting her young, and ignomin-iousl- y

routed. We presume that hir
cygnets flapped their goslin wing in
glee over the victory, although the

Get Your

Fireworks Now
Before They Are All Gone

KILGORE'S CAFE

4cperKWHNext 1000
Excess over 2000 . .3c per KWHannouncement from Bend did not

mention it. ' The above rates apply when bills are paid in full within 10 days
from date of bill. Otherwise, the rate will be increased by 10 percent on each item.

Preston-Shaff- er Milling CompanyJ. C. Boyle, eastern financial writer
Phone 352North side Main Streetsays: "The national business Christ

was ti-c- e of 1029 was stripped of iU


